
Godowsky.

Knabe. Knabe
To Mi Pennington, of the Scranton

Conservatory of Muilu, lo wo, tho
muslc-Iovln- g people of Scranton, mvo
many thanks. In securing thin Brent
plnnlst for our enjoyment, ho furthers
t he enure of good mimic brings
ulthln our reach the popslblllty of
a better understanding of tho classics.

Godowsky plays the Kunbe.
Othpr eminent pianists, such as Von

llulow and Snuer. hnve used tho
Knabe plnno, and aru delighted with
its beautiful tone.

Iioyoii know iliis Y'mxoi
Tt Is the best of nil good Pianos.

No other can surpass It either In the
quality of tone or the workmanship.

Call and sec tha fine llnj of I'lanos
at our Vnrcrooms, 205 Wyoming
Ave nu i. .

PERRY BROTHERS

Ice Cream,
BEST IN TOWN.

25' Hiififr
Per
VMW11

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Tclsphono Orders Promptly Dellvorad

JJj-3-7 Adams Avenue.

e--

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Dlseasw of Women

Office Hours 11 to 12 n. m
'J to 1 p. m

At llrnidenca 7 to 8p.m
Offlce-2- 10 Connell ISulldlnsf. Itesldanco-'21- 0

South Mnln Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
HUail J. KEBSAN, Manazer.

Checks DnegRKe direct from resldanoa to
any pari or lue united states.

omcc 109 Lackn. Ave. Phono 525

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

420 Spruce Street.
Mnaonlo Temple.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

In tlio City Who Ir a Graduate la
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Ofllco Hours 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.: 2 to 4.

Williams Building. Opp. Postofflce.

$K.SffiQSLOSBEL
.'.

f
CITY NOTES t

-

D. & If. PAYS. The Delaware and
Hudson company paid the trainmen north
of Scranton yesterday and also tho em-
ployes In tho Carbondalo yard.

FORTV-ON- B NEW MEMBEItS.-- At
tho regular monthly, meeting1 of tho
Green Kldge "Wheelmen held last even-
ing forty-on- e new members were ad-
mitted.

BAILED OUT.-Jo- hn Gasdlk, who was
committed to tho county Jail by Alder-
man Millet Monday for selling liquor
without a license, was yesterday released
on ball.

DONATION PAItTY.-T- hc friends of
tho Rev. Philip II. Uotzong tender
him a donation visit nt the parsonage In
Waverly on Wednesday afternoon and
evening, November 15.

REVIVAL, MEETINaS.-Jo- hn It. Da-
vis, of lilnghamton, who Is conducting
evangelistic meetings at the ltullroud
Young Men's Christian association ev-
ery afternoon and evening this week, Is
meeting with much success.

HEEL FRACTURED. - Gcorgo Ro.
tosky, a miner In tho Dclph colliery, near
Teckvllle, wus brought to the Lackn-.wann- a

hospital yesterday afternoon suf-,erh-

from a compound fracture of the
heel, tho result of a fall of roof.

, CAKE WALK TO HE GIVEN.-T- hn
.W,,S. Millar Republican association will
give' a enke walk nnd ragtime ball at
Muslo hall Thursday night. November
23. Several prizes will be given nnd nB a
'result many couples will bo on the floor.

, DISORDERLY HOUSE RAIDED- .-
Early yesterday morning Chief Robllng

'nrfd a squad of polleo oillcers made a raid
on n, .disorderly houso nt 415 Oakford
eourt. Three women und two men wero
arrested. They wero yesterday morning
fined and released. May Smith, tho pro- -
prletress of tho place paying J20 and

'Mibd Lewis ond Mabel Yugn, two of tho
'Inmates, J3 apiece, while tho two men
"captured wore fined 13 each.

nt. iviKJUtzu,
VIENNA OAHE AND RESTAURANT,
E.MOSES.PROP.
INQTON AVENUE, OPP, COURT
HOUSE.

1' ' WnW Tabln d'Hote. Breakfast,
7J tLupChim. and Supper a la carte.'i Ovsters served tn any style.

"j" All tnblo delicacies of tho senson
served In cafe or delivered to fam- -
llles In any qunntlty desired,

Fine Catering a specialty.
-- f Fresh Invoice of fancy groceries
. ar.d smoked gnodv, Salmon, Btur- - "4
. gcon. Whlto Fish.

r

t .

JUROR WONT INTO .

AN APOPLECTIC FIT

HAPPENED WHILE ATTORNEY

nOLGATE "WAS ARGUING.

Towards tho Close of a Common. Pleas
Case Juror Michael Hughes Wa8

Stricken with Apoplexy and tho

Case Had to Proceed with Eleven
Jurors A Reverenod Juror Censured

by Judge Savldge for Taking
the Commonwealth's Time to Per-

form n Marriage Ceremony.

When a reargument of the Gibbons
ease was ordered by the supreme court
some weeks ago It was reported that
the court was moved to this by Its
deslro to hear tho eloquence, of At
torney Richard llolgnto, of which It
tlnnlo.1 lfu1f nt tin, nrlrrtnnl lipnrlntr
Now It Is a question It the supremo
Justices will persist In this Intention.

Ycsteiday afternoon while Mr. Hoi- -
gate was limiting the closing nddress
for the defense In the Interpleader
cuse of Lydla Hush ngnlnst C. n,

one of the Jurors, Michael
Hughes, the well known S.md Hunks
ball pl.iyer, went Into nn npopletlc lit
and fell from his chair to the lloor.
Dr. George Urown, a fellow Juror, and
Doctors Watson nnd Porteus, wh6 are
witnesses In the lntter's case against
the trolley company, attended the

Juror und In the course of an
hour he was able to be removed to his
home.

The other eleven Jurois withstood
the ordeal and by agreement of coun-
sel the case was submitted to them.
An agreement was reached shortly af-
ter adjournment.

CLERGLMAN DELAYED.
This same ease was attended by an-

other unusual Incident. The counsel
wero very unxlous for the case to be
tried this' week, and to accommodate
them Judge Savldge arranged to call
It nt 12.45 p. m., hoping to dispose of
It before 1.30 o'clock, the hour nt which

SCRANTON TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY, NOTOIUBER

rtrcot

John
Wall

court usually reconvenes, and at which nil through the have been dN-tim- e

Dr. Porteus' case was scheduled placed by the new but
to bo resumed. A Jury was sworn be- - may get into the game before It Is
fore the noon adjournment at 11.45 and over. The game Is expected to draw
the Jurors Instructed to be on hand the ever seen at tho
promptly at of one. park, nnd It probably

One of the Jurors, Rev. D. Moore,
of Green Ridge, was Into In arriving Another eventful game of the season
nnd tho court hnd Itself Into a will take on Wednesday, Novem-ver- y

mood by the time Rev. ber 22, when tho strong St. Thoniat
Mr. Monro put In an appearance. will Join Issues with the

He was to the and nsked School. St. Thomns has ii very
by Judge how It came he hnd

' team, nnd It will doubtlessly be a
neglected to obey the court's dlree- -
tlons to be on hand at 12.45 o'clock.
Mr. Moore that when he nr
rived home he found a couple waiting
to be man led and had thrown aside

position of the com- - best play
game. A- -

the The was complete head-harne- ss the
making first touch-dow- n.

the
the the

,GX- -

would the the
belonged commonwealth.

llio took his seat In the box
and the case was proceeded with.

CLOSING ARGUMENTS.
Attorney C'hniles L. Hnwlev was

the closing argument for the
In" the ease of E. Williams

against Emily L. admlnlstra- -
irix, at adjourning In No. 1. At-
torney S. H. Price made the closing
the defendant.

Much of morning was taken up
arguments for and against the

admission evidence of aver-
ments maue the plaintiff In orig-
inal suit and which are alleged be
widely at variance with the plaintiffs
statement in the present ense.

One of Is found
In an allegation made original
suit, wanting in this, the
effect that a foot core of coal se-
cured from an adjoining tract was

placed In the prospecting
drill by the owner of tho with
tho connivance of an employe of the
prospectors, the Intention of de-
ceiving the Intending purchasers. The
case will likely go the jury today.

The trespass case of Dr.
against the Scranton Railway

company was resumed In the after-
noon, the jury having spent the

In viewing the scene of the acci-
dent.

The plaintiff presented testimony
from Frank Toole, Ho-
mer Warner nnd John Koons, residents
of the township, show that cross
the bridge It was necessary
on the track.

ACCIDENT DESCRIBED.
Dr. Porteus then described tho acci-

dent and told of the re-
ceived. He was allowed by Ju Ige
Savldge expert testimony

his present condition and express
opinions on the probable permanent

of his hurts. Is uf
ferlng from locomotoi-utax- la nnd that
il is an Incurable disorder

In the case of Salvatoro MaznoAa
against Chailes Cooper, the Jury re

a verdict for the plaintiff In
me sum $91.

Eighth Ward Contest.
Six witness".? were v ndn.M in the

Eighth ward yester-
day. They v.ev Ou.i Flank
Schultz, Mart'n Jacob
Jlnkowtz, Mlclmtl Wulh and Edw.ird
Weiss.

cojt 'if the jssl)ii ti the tux-paye- rs

Examiner, $10; stenographer, $5; wit-
nesses, $G; constables, $3; Interpreter,
$1; transcript of evidence (estimated),
$5; $30. Tho contest It will bo
remembered to decide which of two
men was elected constable. has been
piling up expenses for no.irly a

promises (ontln'.u fur nnoiher
months.

To Collect Insurance.
Annie Lahotsky, owner of the build-

ing In which Engel & JurkorlU eon-duct-

hotel at Throop and which
was destroyed by fire last Novemb-r- ,

brought suit through
O'Brien & Kelly, to recover tho insur-
ance on the building from tho Scottish
Union and National Insurance com-
pany.

Henry Jurkorltz, cno of tho hotel
proprietors, wnn charged with
flro to the building, but 0'Br!"n fc
Kelly convinced n Jury InBt
that this wus all a inlstuko mid the ho-
tel proplotors succeeded In collecting
their Insurance on the nnd fix-
tures. company which had tho
building Insured, however, refuses
settle and suit brought to ascertain
the reason why.

Marriage Licenses,
Perry I). Bormnn,...421 Webster avenuo
Elizabeth E. Sliafer Purkcr street

THE 15, 1899.

Floyd Ilcberllng 110 nromley avenuo
Winifred G. Stephens,

131 South Lincoln avenue
Sullivan

Kate Connolly 13 lllonm strict
Harry A. Hall !)12 Eynnn street
Mary K. McGlnnls ...1310 Jackson
Jumes J. Onuey Olyphant
Mary Howard Olyphant

Nafsey r.01 Fig streot
Sarah A. 1107 lnlng uvenuo
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COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

John M. Hnll was yesterday nppolnted
gu.irdlnu Peter J. and I'lotenee
Hull, minor chlldten of Mary 15. Hall,
Into of Scott ownshlp,

SPORTINO NEWS.

The ball event of tho season
will take place next Saturday after-
noon when tho high school teams, of
Wllllnmsport and Scranton, will battle
for tho stato Inter-scholast- lc cham-
pionship. The High School team Is
materially strengthened by the addi-
tion of Arch Ilrown and James Koran
to the team. These two men will both
prove towers of strength, nnd by the
acquisition of them the eleven will

I'.1, ?"v BPPrane
flits on the field.

John Mnlln, who hrw been
guard on the .train was formerly
High School center, nnd In 197 w.is
chosen the center of the nil Lackni-wann- a

county eleven. He will ho
seen In the old position nguln Satur-
day. On either of he
the strapping guards, Tlohn nnd Jnmes
Horan. The two tackles will be Ar-
thur Shultz nnd Ed. WelssViMluh.
Harry Vaughtin, tho High School's
hnrd working player, nnd fast footed
McHugh will guard tho ends.

Gene Tropp will piny quarter back
nnd most of the punting of the garni!
will be done him.

Ilehlnd the line the High School
almost Invincible. Captain Clar-

ence How one of the fastest half-
backs In the county, while his dough-
ty running mate Arch Erown. will un-

doubtedly get nround the ends and rip
up the line. In tho same manner that
ho won so many games for the School
of Lackawanna. Oliver Williams, who
has been playing half-bac- k far this
season, will be stntloned nt full-bael- t,

and expected to do great wotlc.
George Harrington nnd Hen Eynon,
who have been Dlavlnc on the team

very fierce game,

The merchants of city are tak
ing great Interest In the game for Sat- -
unlay, and by offering prlzs are doln

ut,t "" ",,,u,lu K'"e,

Charles Gelbert. of the city, Is playv-In-

a great game at end on the
Athletic club team at Pitts-

burg. This eleven N one of the strong-
est aggregations of players on the
gridiron and tho fact that Gelbert
shines he does, among a gal
axy of stars, stamps him one of tin
finest players ever booted the
pigskin. Pesldes Gelbert. Wngonhurst

Jackson, old University cf Penn-
sylvania men are on the team, and
the half-bac- are Fultz and Gam-
mons, who played with Ernwn Univer-
sity In lSTi--

. and were then regarded
two of the fastest backs In the foot

ball world. Nearly every man on the
team was formerly a star player
one of the larger university teams, and

far season, the' eleven has not
met a single ndversary against whom
It has not rolled up an overwhelming
score.

Godowsky in the Highest Rank.
Godowsky is a nlanlst with whom

technique always sits at the feet of the
musical Idea. Everything In his prac-
tice, and the whole spirit of his public
play Is of this kind. Hence for con-

certed work he is In tho very highest
rank: while Interpreter In solo work
he covers the whole literature of the
piano, nnd alwnys In the same masterly
way. Nothing dlfllcult; everything
has music In It when plays It.
Godowsky plays here on the evening of
Nov, 23, under the nuspices of the Con-
servatory of Music.

Dining Cars.

The Plate has always
owned and opeiated their cais

meal stations, and the service has
a repuntlon for excellence among the
traveling Trnln No. 3, which
leaves Buffalo at 7.10 a. dally, has
a dining car attached, serving break-
fast immediately after departure from
Buffalo, while luncheon nnd dinner are
also served at convenient hours. This
train arrives at Chicago at 9.15 p. m
and makes close connections with the

trains of all western roads

Chrysanthemum Show.
Commencing this morning and con-

tinuing Wednesday. Thursday, Friday
and Saturday. store full of beauti-
ful flowers, at Mears Hagen's.

Try a "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.
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LIVE NEWS OF THE '
INDUSTRIAL WORLD

ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS ON

THE LACKAWANNA ROAD.

Schedule That Is In Effect Today.
Employes of the Scranton Railway
Company Have Formed a Union.
Objects They Have In View Su-

perintendent Salisbury with Ref-

erence to Collecting Fares for Chil-

dren New Plan of tho Lackawanna
Road for Excursions.

Following Is tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western board for today:

Scranton, Pa., Nov. 15, 1S39.

Train. NORTH.
Wild cat Two engines.
5 ii. m. M. W. Lnuguii.
Wild cat Two engines,
li n. m. P. J, Neulh.
I'.liu u. in., extiu Two engines.

A." Ketcliiim.
No. 25 Two engines. O. Kingloy.
No. 29 Two engines A. Mullln.
11 a. m., extra Two engines.

O. Randolph.
11. SO n. m extra Two engines.

J. E. MaslerB.
12 nnnn, extra Two engines. J. O'Hnru.
No, 31 Two engines. John Guhagan.
3 p. in., Min Two engines.

S. I'urmody.
3.."0 p. m., extra Two engines.

T. Fltaputrlck.
4.30 p. m., extra Two engines.

W. II. Nichols, with Doudlcan's men.
Wild cat Two engines.
C p. m. J. Swartz.
7 p. m., extra Two engine

D. Wallace,
Wild cat Two engines.
S p. m. R. Cnstner.
9 p. m., extra Two engines.

M. Mndlgan.
Wild cat Two engines.
11 p. m., George Hill.

SUMMITS.
C a. m., north G. Frounfelker,
7.30 n. m., north McLane.
11 a. m., north E. McAllister.
12 noon, south H. Illpblng.
2.30 p. m., south II. Hush.

PUSHERS.
4 p. m., south T. Murphy.
7 p. m., south E. Duffy.
10 p. m., south J. Mosler.

PASSENGER ENGINES
7 n. m., Wldener.
5 p. m. Pecklns.

PULLERS.
10 n. m. E. S. Wnrfcl.

Rowe will stay with Wandalls men on
51 until he reports.
Train. SOUTH.
No. 31 Gcorgo Wallace.
No. 35 W. A. Bartholomew,
Extra John Medio.
No. 33 C. Townscnd,
No. 40-- W. D. Warfel.
No. 42 J. Brock.
No. 41 J. Dcvine.
No, 15--H. Larkln.
No. 4S- -J. McCann.
No. 50-- 1'. J. OMalley.
Extra A. Gerrltv.

Collecting Fares from Children.
The following bulletin has been Is-

sued by Superintendent Salisbury, rela-
tive to tho collection of fares for chil-
dren on the Lackawanna railroad:

Bulletin Order No. 130.

Scranton, Pa., Nov. 11, 1699.

To All Passenger Conductors:
The passenger departments supplement

No. 1 to circular No. 19CC, Issued March
4, lS'W, directing conductors to put oft
children from trains when fnre could not
be collected from their parents or who-
ever accompanied tho children, Is hereby
cnncelled.

This, however, does not relieve conduc-
tors from tho responsibility of using ev-
ery possible effort to collect half fares
from children over 5 nnd under 12 years
of age. A. C. Salisbury, Supt.

Street Car Men Organize.
A number of tho motormon and con-

ductors employed by the Scranton
Traction company held a secret meet-
ing early yesterday morning In the hall
at 400 Lackawanna avenue for the pur-
pose of organizing a street car em-
ployes' union. The proceedings were
carried on with the utmost secrecy,
and nothing definite could be learned
regarding the proceedings.

It Is understood, however, that tem
porary organization was effected, of
ficers elected and several committees
appointed to further the organization.
The principal object of the men Is to
secure a more uniform work day. At
present some of the men work more
hours than others, and pome are re-
quired to work extra time owing to the
scarcity of men.

Special Holiday Excursions.
The new officials of tho Lackawanna

railroad real're that much of tho holi-
day trafllc to New York can bo ob-

tained by ll-c- nnd In consequence
they have Inaugurated a new plan.
Commencing Nov. 21 they will sell
tickets to New York and return, per-
mitting a stop over of five days In the
metropolis for one fare plus one dollar.

These tickets will be sold only to
Nov. 21 and must bo used for the going
Journey starting at or before midnight
of that date. They will be used for
tho return Journey on nny train leav-
ing New York before midnight of Nov.
20.

During these five days a host of
theatrical stars, Including John Drew,
Julia Arthur, Alice Nellsen, E. II.
Sothern, Julia Marlowe, Mrs. Flsko.
May Irwin, the Kendals, William II.
Crane, Anna Held and others will ap-
pear In their best productions. Foot
ball enthusiasts may witness what
promises to bo one of the best games
of the year between Columbia and the
Carlisle Indians at Manhattan Field,
Nov. 25.

KING HUMBERT'S SPEECH.

At Opening of Parliament Italy's
Participation in The naguo Affair.
Home, Nov. 14. At the opening of

parliament today, King Humbert In his
speech from tho throne alluded to
Italy's participation In The Haguo
peaco conference, and, after enlarging
on the responsibility of parliament to
secure to the country progress and the
development of Its economic resources,
continued:

"The forthcoming celebration of tho
holy year will he a signal event for
the Catholla world and our epoch nnd
will afford us an opportunity of show-
ing once moro how entirely we respect
and cause to be respected tho obllga-tlon- s

we assumed, when In achieving
Italian unity, we mndo good the title
of Borne to bo tho capital of tho king-
dom of the Italian people. I am watch-
ing you, gentlemen, nnd I await your
labors with confidence. May they be
ns fruitful as the events require. Tho
Innate satisfaction arising from tho ac-
complishment of your duty will be your
most cherished reward for the good you
yJU havo done the country by strength-
ening tho confidence of tho people In
the national Institutions. This Is tho
dearest wish I can form today, as king
und an Italian, that you will bo act.

I nm convinced that I will havo tho
satisfaction of seeing my deslro real-
ized. Everything leads to tio hope that
tho notable economic revival In Italy
will continue and that by sedulous
work by the utilization of all our pro-
ductive energies nnd by tho Intelligent
and assured protection of our agricul-
ture and Industries wo will bo able to
lay solid and durable foundations for
the reforms of which so much has been
snld but which have never been real-
ized."

GRUESOME BUSINESS.

Undertaker Thompson Admits Sell-

ing Human Bodies.
St. Iuls, Nov. 14. Four zlnc-llne- d

trunks, such as are used by traveling
men to carry samples, each containing
n. corpse, wero taken from tho baggago
roomnt Union station today.nnd Frank
Thompson, who says he Is city under-
taker of Memphis, Tenn., Is under ar-
rest. Charges against Thompson aro
being formulated.

For some tlmo tho police have been
awaro that a trafllc In human bodies
has been going on through this city
and have been on the wntch for evi-
dence. Recently a shipment of four
bodies In trunks was made, addressed
to W. H. Hamsen, at Keokuk, Iowa, to
whom those captured today wero con-
signed.

When taken to police headquarters.
Thompson made a clean breast of tho
whole nffalr. Ho said he had tho con-
tract for burying the city dead of Mem-
phis. For some time he had been sell-
ing tho bodies to medical collegei
throughout this part of tho country.
His method was to pack them with ex-
celsior In drummers' zlnc-llne- d trunks
and take them with him as baggage
as far us St. Louis. From here he
shipped the trunks to their destination
by express. Thompson said he had been
paid all the way from $50 to $200 per
body. He said tho name W. II, Ham-se- n,

to whom the trunks were ad-
dressed In Keokuk. Is a llrtltlous one,
but refused to reveal the right address.

In the trunks are the bodies of thrt--
negroes, two men and a boy and a
white woman. From nppearances they
all died of consumption or some other
wasting disease. All tho bodies aro
well preserved.

CHARLES STEWART ARRESTED.

A Dangerous Forger nnd Confidence
Man In the Toils.

Pittsburg, Nov. 14. Charles E. Stew-
art, said to bo one of the most noted
and dangerous forgers nnd confidence
men in the country, was arrested hero
today and he Is confined In the central
police station awaiting the arrival of
an ofllccr from Unitnn, where he Is
wanted In connection with a $3,000
swindling scheme.

The Pittsburg police have been on
the Jookout for him for several weeks.
Stewart Is said to be a member of a
notorious gang of bunco workers that
has been doing business all over the
country. Stewart Is nbout Mxty years
of nge, nnd would be picked out for a
preacher rather than a criminal.

EAGAN AND SHEW RESPITED.

Their Time Is Extended to January
0. 1000.

Harrlsburg, Nov. 14. Cornelius W.
Shew and J. James Eagan, alias J.
James Smith, of Susquehanna county,
were today respited by Governor Stone
from November 23, 1S99, to January 9,

1900.

Finest wine and cigars at Lani'sj,
320 Spruce street.

Smoke tho Popular Punch cigar, 10c.
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THE POPULAR HOUSE-FURNIS- H' X

INQ STORE. X

Some People
Want a good roaster.

THE

Savory Seamless Roaster

Is better than any other.
Cooks the most thoroughly.
Avoids loss in cooking. Re-

quires 110 attention till the
meat is done. Has no seams
or corners to be kept clean.

FflflTE & FULLER CO.,

Hears Building,
140-14- 2 Washingtoi Ava.
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Cut Glass
Llko diamonds never looses Its valuo; wo at all times have largo 3
variety but it Is now larger than over. PLEASE NOTE: JjS

Nappio Chrysanthemum, Cut 81,50
CI, -- inch Nappio Chrysanthemum, Cut $1.03

Nnpple Chrysanthemum, Cut 2.25
ch Plate, Stars nnd Fans $2.25

Oils or Vinogars, Beautiful Cutting, $2.00
Water Bottles, Beautiful Cutting $3.75
Wo are Scranton's Solo Agents for Libbey's Famous Cut Glass.

SCRANTON'S LEADING CHINA STORE AND LAMP HEADQUARTERS.

MSftrx. J Dr.1
5w A'"! -- . rtWl, 13 Ave. S?

Recognized Headquarters for

Reliable Furs,

Stylish Tailored Gowns,

Handsome Capes.

Everything in Ladies' Outer Gar-

ments, Misses' and Children's Coats and
Capes, Ladies' Silk Waists in new shades
and effects.

F. L. Crane,
Raw) Ftirs Boiigbi.

WiDfer

nnd look around." g

324
Ave

Puts

by our New Process,
Our prices are very

and Hosiery.
HIGHEST GRADES. LOWEST PRfOE3
Men's Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers 45c
Better Grade Ribbed, Camel's Hair and Natural Wool ......75c
Wool and Mercerized Silk and Wool 95c
"Duvet's" Wool Ribbed, Fleece Lined ...$1.25
Imported Wools in Natural and Fancy Colors..... 5i45
Imported Holroyds and Silk and Wool $2.50
Outing Flannel Night Robes 45c
Higher Grade Outing Flannel Night Robes 75c
Men's Fine Cashmere Hose .... ....33c
Gents' Imported Wool Hose, very fine .....45c
Gents' Walking Gloves dressed, undressed or silk lined $1.00
Celebrated Fownes' English Gloves .$1.50

We have the largest assortment of 50c Neckwear
ever exhibited in Scranton.

Try one of our 10c Special Collars better than
any 15c collar in the market.

Louis BL. Isaacs
.Successor (0 Bronson & Talliniui, 412 Spruce Street.

Solo Agent for Young's Hats.

is Moths i
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From Your
And destroy every inotli worm egg,
without taking furniture apart.

m. i 6

Sj Successfully treated
and work guaranteed.
reasonable.
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'Walk In
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Gloves
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Bedding Co. If
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: MOSS
- Is to be found on Rocks, in the Woods, and not

X on our goods, as every article of merchandise in
our immense establishment is fairly shining 4- -

with newness.

t Some Sparta! Births for ih3 Balmoi of Tills Vsak : X

White Enamel Beds, with best spring $5.50
N?loiir Couches, tufted and fringed 8.75
Fancy Reed Rockers, new styles 2.75
Fancy Tables, in oak and mahogany 3.7s

X Cotton Top Mattresses, full size 3.00 -

Feather Pillows, best of ticking, per pair 1.00 X
X. A'minster Moquette Rugs, exquisite colorings 2.00

- White Angora Rugs, perfectly odorless 2.75

I COWFERTHWUTE i BERGHflDSER,

V Established Yesterday. 406 Lackawanna Avenue ""

"- -


